TITLE = Ambon ekspres [microform].
DESCRIPT = Daily (except Sunday).
NOTE = At head of title: Harian pagi.
OCLC # = 863443884.

CALL # = MF-18244.
TITLE = Borneo mail [microform].
IMPRINT = Kota Kinabalu : Nountun Press (S).
DESCRIPT = Daily.
NOTE = Includes sections in Malay and Dusun.
OCLC # = 866806734.
HOLDINGS = Center has:

CALL # = MF-18249.
TITLE = Harian sore garuda [microform].
IMPRINT = Medan : Yayasan Obor Harapan Medan.
DESCRIPT = Daily.
OCLC # = 870756985.